H4	SENTIMENT AND MELODRAMA
Esther refuses to part with her son3 and after the Marquise has
gone, Captain Hawtree calls at the house.
scene. A room in a little house in Stangate. The door is right; by it,
a piano; the fireplace left; the window, which gives a view of iron
railings and a mean street., at lack. A long table in middle of room.
Sword with crape knot., spurs, and a cap, craped, hanging over
chimney-piece. Portrait of D'Alroy (large) on mantelpiece.
SAM and POLLY are together, having just informed ECCLES of
their engagement. ECCLES has gone to recover from the shock
of the news at the nearest public-house.   There is a knock
at the door^ and hawtree (now a Major) enters.
hawtree. I met the Marquise's carriage on the bridge. Has she
been here?
polly. Yes.
hawtree. What happened?
polly. Oh., she wanted to take away the child.
sam. In the coach.	[polly sets tea-things.
hawtree. And what did Mrs. D'Alroy say to that?
sam. Mrs. D'Alroy said that she'd see her blow'd first! or words
to that effect.
hawtree, I'm sorry to hear this; I had hoped—however, that's
over.
polly. Yes, it's over; and I hope we shall hear no more about it.
Want to take away the child, indeed—like her impudence!
What nest! Esther's gone to lie down. I shan't wake her up for
tea, though she's had nothing to eat all day.
sam. Shall I fetch some shrimps?
polly. No. What made you think of shrimps?
sam. They're a relish, and consolin'—at least I always found
'em so.
polly. I won't ask you to take tea with us. Major—you're too
grand.
hawtree [placing hat on piano].   Not at all.   I shall be most
happy-  [Aside.]  Ton my word, these are very good sort of
people.  I'd no idea—

